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SNOW GLOBE scenes are LOVELY:
But figures are TRAPPED under a ceiling...... a Parable Dream.
“These things I have spoken to you, that in Me you may have peace. In the world you will have
tribulation; but be of good cheer, I have overcome the world.” – JESUS, John 16:33

PART 1
1
Many people
pray for peace and security. We pray for a snug world where we feel
safe in a place PREDICTABLE: No surprises in our bubble. We
pray for a safe SNOW GLOBE WORLD.
2
Many people
pray for money and security. We pray for a long life that's healthy,
safe in a place we can control: No surprises in our bubble. We
pray for a safe SNOW GLOBE WORLD.
PART 2
3
YET if we CHOOSE what God calls Faith: Truly trust God: Choose to place our
DREAMS in His hands...... let God shatter (shatter) our snowglobe ceiling,
shatter (shatter) with His Power our limits. Ephesians 3:20,
God shatters our ceiings, to serve Him throughout the whole World.
Ask God to shatter your tiny snowglobe world! John 8 >>>
FREEDOM when God shatters our World!
4
Sure, we may lose our childish things, riches or fun, when we place our
LIFE in His hands...... let God shatter (shatter) our snowglobe ceiling,
shatter (shatter) with His Power our limits. Ephesians 3:20,
God shatters our ceiings, to serve Him throughout the whole World.
Ask God to shatter your tiny snowglobe world! John 8 >>>
FREEDOM when God shatters our World!
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5
Sure, we may be mocked for our faith, even persecuted. YET we place our
HOPE in God's Word– He Doesn't Lie. God will shatter (shatter) our snowglobe ceiling,
shatter (shatter) with His Power our limits. Ephesians 3:20,
God shatters our ceiings, to serve Him throughout the whole World.
Ask God to shatter your tiny snowglobe world! John 8 >>>
FREEDOM when God shatters our World!
================================================================================================

READING (With John 16:33 above)
“Though the fig tree may not blossom, Nor fruit be on the vines; Though the labor of the
olive may fail, And the fields yield no food; Though the flock may be cut off from the fold,
And there be no herd in the stalls— Yet I will rejoice in the LORD, I will joy in
the God of my salvation. The LORD God is my strength; He will make my
feet like deer’s feet, And He will make me walk on my high hills.
…
– End of Habakkuk 3, New KJV
RELATED SCRIPTURES to this Amazing Faith 'n' Freedom album song: (New KJV)
JOHN 8
31 Then Jesus said to those Jews who believed Him, “If you abide in My word, you are
My disciples indeed. 32 And you shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.”
33 They answered Him, “We are Abraham’s descendants, and have never been in
bondage to anyone. How can You say, ‘You will be made free’?”
34 Jesus answered them, “Most assuredly, I say to you, whoever commits sin is a slave
of sin. 35 And a slave does not abide in the house forever, but a son abides forever. 36
Therefore if the Son makes you free, you shall be free indeed.
Ephesians 3:14- 21
14 For this reason I bow my knees to the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,fn 15 from
whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named, 16 that He would grant you,
according to the riches of His glory, to be strengthened with might through His Spirit in
the inner man, 17 that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith; that you, being
rooted and grounded in love, 18 may be able to comprehend with all the saints what is
the width and length and depth and height— 19 to know the love of Christ which passes
knowledge; that you may be filled with all the fullness of God.
20 Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that we
ask or think, according to the power that works in us, 21 to Him be glory in the church
by Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. Amen.

